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• 1.,)rTo obtain the ocey;ti 91,thek Plientin: .: I
ToSeim, the 1411e-him city, wee*, wheredyrelt

o The pilifoiedstike,trai MA& dtdittil eight. ' d„
•He hod, ilrekilyiwridl &ithiSieltil meta, ''' '

f ITO. NAMOW IlViattisastMiettarlypkierdpidewsh.nvfyiig4oosl4lollon eakeld for :m otor : : ' •
_Jr;r iEo.l‘ gilgrittgPA •
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• ' . hata. tompee,ze io. ;
•

ink tioithitlibilitieetli " for iiiyi ii , , ',,, ,
mwbutairailell, ill hdfill rite .10019Ydni4 :

ells, tiltis•penchstuatil altlthigithies'terittiid' anew
I': I.4..'llll‘.isswg. ~ ,,•4 : •••;-.ftil ', ,,,,1ii .:, ~

1,14 ir35.7 FiTh irl PR thlteeniaslllldeeenin, - 1

41 ,,°'Prrl:ol9.,F4ritr ul•PP"'lde of idfew egret', 3,pit, ~ , 1/91110Fat 3 ~

tYi '3. 4 ' Win htilf-indAlhle,t ._..

Villas irateWeida * altigfii Wife, bitfotii'
itrbaslittedletraighttse,ijustithelsNbtet int,
-Adtd *lOlO Yeloantairta hi isa*kedlong
./4,,stio,rafertelowicoftools soa anti is gone."
oQtrildltYi .101144:Y011unntl pliedwere speaking

4104,; jr,, ;

. 111:ei ' i;villait ..IL:4I'Ti".W It"iihuies 'vb."

sktliduM,,of Ihmainiti` pAtArtiiin;-‘414
it eaughitho yisithlhf stddetit'a eye t' ' :.
:Amore, he gaged.upon his'ettlde and asked:
"141hgee host .witat hangs beneath this gismo'r
"Twit !" wsig!,?,.tow4s,giyon, ftifow Magnin

he' erlid: . . .

"Wt troth r 'Tie that my spiritlonp to knots, :

'Atoll ie Ws, myltdithe desire, to be withheld l','
."That tents between the 'deity 'and, y4.".
: The hien:Otani replied. ."Ak rneetelsloiti. '.

, /Owen .r/lis, mystic wait, fill be mated.rll-V,VY.Tut. 0,42144"Abe unseen getilkee mid.
And IM.toot, with unhellowed4 guilty hands,

'l±ltttf 'Winer raise this eacird-Lthis forbiddr—Di, tit*Waffle,. cried:l 'A*methe bud' / '

,sw snigdouri wspowie,lndeed 1 'And hail
Thou never raised thisveil I" the eager youth

..Delttestied of Inv bird. "8..., I I Nth norm!
Not was T ever tempted to behold

' What fearful mystery' its folds contest."
'ufeinnot fathom this. ,iffrOm the (nab

I'M Potted only by this slender will
by a 'inhibition," said his guide :

."Nee*eighty thin yen amok, imppOse. my son.
Its this thin ganze,--vane, for your hood. 'tie light
Bud fay your conadance 'tiea quintal's weight."
In loaf and pensive vetoed the youth went home.
Longing frit keowledge with a. mad desire. , .
I 1 wheel( the stem god in vain ; his eyes
144 dumlwrfound;—with fevered brain he writhed
..114velled in thoughtful agony, 'upon
His burning conch; at midnight he spring up,
Determned to obtain that nrrnit knowledge,

.4 13." met 110 hitentlYAmiteto know—
The; Intikwhich letkod *oath the mystic vail. .
ltlerhoitirelly heapproached the line;
•Wido nrifietease heClimbed the messy walls ;
A hardy' leap—the daring yodth 's within

..

The inmost rreesi of the vestibule.
glshohl him there ; *lonehe stands nirrounded
Its the horrid and sepulchral stillness, .

Which is broken only by the hollow echo
Of his steps within the 'secret vaults,
kl; raven 'Nobel from their fearful mysteries.
MThiougli on oimning in the lofty ilome, the moon--
ipiot it6414r0. !--idgai her pale and silvery light :
lAiwi fihthtfill:'liko a 'relent deity.
!rho imagoLinde glimmers 'mathits veil,

1'.44": thedisoal ohultutas °fill' enchanted vaults.
With falt'ring and uncertain steps, the student

nears
Thr, object or his searching curioaity.
floe hit' dating hand would touch the sacred
•

••

' AIME ;

(I,llls end- barbing Orme thteugh his System
, • thrill,—
Alp ntelestia.sres draws lack thephtenzied youth.
r'Pbetureptuotat ! what would Mon here 1" flic

apalut• "

A filthhil tetinotor'wlthin his breath.
Would.them the holiest at the holy tempt

wortrelP tried the mark: "shrifi robe
remand. tilt it trt rmisest-by my awm knout 1"

Ye4. that.ttlitit"ool add to this response,
Wh' o lifts Mit tatif shill troth behold,'

He 'steads this screenwhet nay 1,-111 raise it.;"
With Atli clear voice he 'cried, "I'll Nee it !"

'the long and Indies edits, mesehiMir. sounded bark.
Whimswords herotated, and in a *rawmissed the

Aral.nrow,,se ask, what risioseimat his eagergage 1
Witteteselatlons filled his soul with wander mid

' "lorldt slim? •
I cannot tell. Helay deathisale and aenstilebt,''
When the'priest discovered en th' ensidpg
•) hedy-mrsteited itt Anel Isis' fibse.
Whet;Wee nmersled•te bin ear wtwit.lw saW.

(sagastic'eß geldawl pen newt mow
if,e4,191 Marti 10 !lir soul, tottukoll •tris def.'en earth were chilies, with futhiplthwicw.

/t Ahmed him lb au early
Whin.iiiipetogned with,quetilbe'llettirned
110rww Kris portentous, *teal /MUM r•

PI; le *OS./44 0:;anite 0100141dle*t 4-

dl
re4,4tarfiniit dieslier t • •

•

Mtfey Manever 'nitrite gibe, see/ I" •
• , c .1 •

, ) ~, :,, APPLIOATIOIN.' •
.

MOWN&illadrly•pf:ftltileelYIPS'fAr•" '
Andr 3/4074.41(01Boalonsilisirkis V-6 '. 4 ykqemetl itofwok tbo) um&iliac tf . ,

Met. bi a alnalO touch, alone
Could turn all matter'ilttorill).
And eraay hiddcp truth uofold ;r. . t'Rave-• tryrusi tke-indfies i is*,

•.1 -tat'tbatieltheriit llttin‘nfehaid ••
'• '

. ,:1TOAllbille tie`.dennsaetal'llibek , •

, t I rbiliii fifoOkt; otl: "ARIlhilsow'r eankr • •
' TNir'llt linr4o4*Ay% I . ,t.,,,

1 ten lig 44:0114 itlw ;-:, 0 ,
• ".."liiiii dicaaeil 'ilt'Aimiii4)Someg,
,'• l'Csliedibt ftaNiierW PailtdoiftiY;'
BP4thightleily WSW*, thin 4fratit a males Sabi" '
Thepaiiiidproduce** Nestitesif in, glaze's" •

fifl9 ,r , th 0114 foolishAosio,pliyo, $
•.

,A 1.119004 *Or • 174 1$ kr.l 10 ,Ai sag , e 'sky, stich 'Os air if"i, , •'1 'MI •flrdiaistkiliiingii'thel wire, ' '
Yet seine dark tricel llf'tteeintin;' '• ' '' '
E`en 'ramie th' better rank" of men,

-, ''lgifiiilihrtaf a-kindred "Yid -- - • ''''' " '

If•• .51! vaiihy.ottikeigworant.niawk i/ . ; •
41. Reikoßrit• Vt!Oft Atuttilnq4o.4lol..) a no'

IIt:
,

...
. ~.... _,.kqpft ann. of,rlar ap, til inqutirat

...... Feiliani•te 141, Whit may be
Their fortune or their dentin l

\
: '

And thi• nesuiiiption„we maintain,
1,, 440111311dielilig flats de wet/lost/all ' (-

i111 be,rapid Isle of heavy Wady' . , ).;,' I
.1,.k: fArrel inferantPftnandeks, 'l.. :,

-
','

,rmiy'4,Phifsimwmy.-- , . ll
_ii,,Airt,il,4lll,oead,trlf o nPitoinrry.77.l ~. ~

of 00t3ono hidden'riehes;:
“ 11Orthtiatithe d and 'ahrivell'd'erliefteil;!-;.'
-wkA ifthan are ficis.itlilati clearly *oil!
e,vilhed thlina.adtlesistai•lore4.4t, .1 ;,•,

I,lll‘49lB,:fingiPllniPti!tf, desire , '
1,if /114,}9 1Pleri AO st:FlO, to ?ill. ~,

atimligiats have o'n u. piled
~i" "Tlitlatitflaiiiingbills before the world; ,I":Alid*linlfdeeliredtheir 'power .' l' ,1

1,..0 li*itindtdfloirralle'mower ; ' ' ''
-

' ' ' I
ea tinstlibabd ela,snit or married° . ~ ~,

~..,Smoredifpi: •• i• . • I" , • • ; t :
, Tb heal with speed from all diseasei

And cure all aorta of maladien.
, , All this and more—a great deal, more-7,,"t "PliNlilj.ittislined tab"•I,AMllWiland tiltighted men,

iititlbw-sq.., ..11190 tty:ftegilent,the den' ,
—... oistesisgieta in very spit! , • .
-tn, . ao4 lPCjitn,46. 4 1Ith ntl4light. 1 ,

Week: blasted. hellish stain6.1 the the human race remain'?
*WA ' teavemiejerti4 forever be'
A damning curse on all humaaity 1

Valpritai stow
-rown

);con
:4.(hein vni%ush

l'hetritnottwuL ~To tridther,en aft,bprpipintilloht ;.cIY

• ?I ,IO,I‘4III94ItAMMINSCOM/Abort,tons,,ye ! -not worthyT,omo'Ana ifirifightilueinen
Auntnitigoireelltfindlikre v
Rtasigkint wasp"youtraiiii*eaft MAO I

1ig0em50414141,04,,,,
I(you thiu aarl,prpirfulty/,, IAfitillY'thelfid'brthit hal youth.
To, thy own heart—end Km thethink'
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ofnetter.-a-Thi ebookiesericrodele

Tide' on the Walla of', 4,
toneso Otie;Ction yt th>At , num The
person,who madeAbe drawing* is,e young
maaby the name ofM.N.fronk
New York State, vwherii this ecnittittietis
reside; who ire'citthe higtiegfteepeAtoi-
ty.: tie was charged with stealing, and
has line! been tried, convicted, anftPeß-
tened to the State Prison for two yeen
He committed the crime for which he is
now, atoning when under the influence of
intoxicating drink and •while in Jail seem-
ed•tofeet keenlythe disgracehe hadbrought
upon httnielf and friends: One day,near
the close of his confinement there,, hare-
quested as a favor that he might he fur-
nished.with a piece ofcharcoal. His re-
quest having been, complied with, he
sketched upon the rough vrhite-washed
walls, in a few hours,some twenty or thir- i
ty heads and fignrret, nearly covering the'
the walls on two sides of his coll. Some
of them are remarkably well executed, and
the heads, in particular, are strikingly ex-
pressive. One set of three figures, con.dversa lesson' which could be ad-1

vantageottely studied for hours. And we
could but wish, while looking at them
through thegrated door of the cell, that the;
lesson there taught might be read by many
who are pursuing a course similar to that
which brought this young men to his pre-
Bent deplorable condition. The first figure
of the group isthat of a bright boy, with
his hoop in one hand, and the driving stick
in the other, childishly, innocently and
happily pureeing the sports of youth,
without a care or thenght'of the distantfu-
ture. The next figure is that of a young
man, whose excellent form, neat attire,
and intelligent countenance bespoke one
who might command the attention of the
wise and good. The last figure is that of
3 person shabbily dressed, with hair un-
combed. standing behind the grated door
of a prison cell. Directly over the second
figure wore the words. "What 1 once
was!" anti over the last figure were the
words, "What now am !"

THI3 PILLAR OF SALT.
in his Narrative of the late Expedition

to the Dead'Sea, 141rmtagne gives the
lowing account, under date of April "Kith,
1848, of the Pillar of Salt on the shores of
the Dead Sent generally considered as
monument to perpetuate the punishment
of Lot's wife for her disobedience. He
says :

"Ott pulling round the shores of the Sea
we saw an immense column, rounded and
turret-shaped, facing towards the south-
east. This, we were told by our Arabs,
was the Filial' of Salt in which Lot's wife
was encased at the overthrew , ofSodom.
With some difficulty we landed here, and
qur esteemed ,commander and Dr. Ander-
son obtained specimens frost it, and Mr.
Dale took *sketch of it. Our boat's crew
landed also; mid their ettrioditY was grati-
fied' by their gathering specintena, aotne
front its atniimit, and others'frOM its base,
It was measured, and. Ceuta tains sixty
feet in 'height, and forty feet in circumfer-
ence.' .o,e etiptiosti thee Lot's
telfeWai a person so large, ,that her di-

' merwions slusllsj those of this tiolurrirt.-7
Many.thiplf.. the statue of Lot's wife: was
equal to the pillar of salt whioh.the Bible
speaks of.- Let lint. pillar be where it
may, and whatever be it size, they will dot
probably, credit that .this is the pillar.—
Their petteeneeived notions, having Muth'
to de,with the matter,' they would hate
every body thihk 'thet"slie 'Wes *Wishes'
traiefairded into'is -'cohmin''very Ai;(*,
grained beautifully while salt, about tive •

feet or a fewitichesintire Inhilglit; attain
eireninfirrener thst ofattimtion' sized foir- 1
son br the' itinsteitheit'i'einuiti,;• :Be' that,
detrial;:o9
formed "aPOY,otkilialqi• ClPit!* cm Ittia
menet, yhe haSP,PW,viaitssi tthe:Aoterri'
linkhegn we are, arousdehhothrinatense calm
won, end, we finalothatit is reallydtsuilid
reek,ailt.o.orie
ivisindhis'tvtitahls i ietrril Ottt
thitt'6 Br i!iii rel 4l4#:, 1411 014!"3 .0Ae4it.,a~pgaca °Pe

;.Ina Arabo, of 'l 4e
dtatriet to whoin ;hie pillar ispointed out,
declare it 10,,lie that of List4lwife-..the
identical pillar of salt to which the , Bible
has' reference-L-the tradition having been
ftentied down from each succeeding goner-
aden,to their children, as the Americans
will hand down to succeeding generations
the tradition of Bunker's Hill Monument
in Boston. hly own opinion of the mat-

ter is, th'at Lot's wife having lingered be-
hind, in, disobedience to the express com-
mand of God—given in order to insure her
safety—that while solingering she became
overwhelmed ip the descending duith and
formed the modelor foundation of this ex-

foitimiaireatuinkf: fies' llYkert; to-
huiright ItOlttpripsp ;lite!! AtjWlh9itifilit;be

niellittridescription', One is
seemly, ableAtt abandon. the Aidisa,.thatiit
standsiisere,es trleetidgiamemotiat ofiGird'e

.416 V was!'4, 1K .C 6,"kc"!. .41, )4.4z0111regara,T:A41
Y,9rXi
'I ‘,Mrecarefuny broughtrawspopmpeei-
metier 'Mediateshow %Mtntoour friends
in A-meriewi whenr,ire snail-hatsthe iced
fortune to arrive there and lalleerith theih
dd' of

,R471:1salts 1P;(41,r
berg it is from .one. to Ova fest, in

depth. We now leave this "Pillar offilehr,

ILO return to pur
;specimens frptn it., We erseitbieleesiatid
obtain soundings on oar lintY:fr We- '
nearly'reseheditteopprelietridewhena nett ,
danger assailed us. We hed braved ''all
the `dangers of the Jordan;' in . NI stream
and on its banks, and the peculiar storms
on the Deed Sea, and now i'specimoni of
the dangers to which man is subjected 'vis-
its -uti. The fearful scorching sirocco.

ges' arOund, threatening us wilh
tion and blindness, and causing, almost la-
suPp9rtablo thirst., The• "fiery atmos-

phere" seems as though it would doom es
to the very faui of the unfortunate citizens
who now lie engulphed below our boats ;

but we fearlessly pulled sway coin-

ing to a place called Meserah, we land a-
midst the raging heat of tho wind, and
there encamp for the night."

'THE 8100 K INbIATqS.'
A resent visit' to -that department of the

Baratia-of Indian Affairs that in under the
managetnentofHenry 12. Behooleraft,
has elicited the following .facts respecting
the Sioux, or Doh-ha-tah Indians :

The territory now claimed by this tui-
tion is printipally 'watered bylhelt. Pet
ter's river, and is about nine hundred miles
in length, and from two to five hundred in
width. The original name uf the tribe
was Doh-ha-tab. the interpretationofwhich
is said to be a confederacy or a united na-
tion, the name of Sioux (fee wlrieh Mere
seems to be no acknowledged meaning)
having been given to there by the early
Jesuit missionaries. The impalation ,6f
this tribe is estimated at about fifteen tlinus-
and, and they are divided intebands nona7
bering from fifty to a thausa'nd souls.—
Occupying as they do an immense praire
region; they make use of thehorse instead
of the canoe, and the wealth of a Slops
chief is universally estimated by the.rium-
be'r aids horses. Private rights are res-
pected among them. They compute time
by the four seasons, but their motalt_only
contains twenty-eight days. They,desig-
nate the month =of Janbary as the hard
moon ; February, the moon in which the
racoons run ; Meech, the ntdon of,toi‘e
eyes; April, the 'moon whirl the geese
ley ; May, the moonforplimting; June,
the moonforetrawberries andhaeirigcorn ;

July, the tnitsumotter moon ; August,
the moonfor gotherini corn; gep,Wmber,
the moon when Chey father, toile, rice ;

October and Novemberg.the rgyponfor tun-
ning of the doe; and Decembere the *soon
when the deer sheds his horns. '

They are kind to their siert, 'btit'lake
mote•eare of their Youth than they do of
their old Mel'. ''Thvy 'are 41,6116,0 the
custom ofbleeding.hod peldtim dresiblnod
exceptinginaevere e.aseis illneee. ,‘ Their
medicines are chiefly composed ,of toots
and• plants, and they never ) mike reset of
metallic medicines. They are pari(at to

vapor, baths, ant! ,titiOrt, Otiiitt ,for
Cure( Mi. !Deny diaeattes.i Ttmit bodily
sickness they frequently attribute -to the
displeasure of idrite animate whioK tliey

have whit ilitrifilty:inq'i4lu.
The'Sioux Indians t 43

take Ahtlife oft.flabikwAheisig. by.*lfy, of
revenge, but a greet' erriitie ork,"
dot anY edict; 'ettetiiiikftii.re ielir :": 170y: 0-ti'viriatlYinqt!!'Ache c;040
the dead, who they think have theitesveri
of iftjuking tam,liv issrs,ifind thbught
that this fear is-'iwitittitilielittlcoinrhiiling i'tsittriYelefikiirefiirtiVeri,tlll( tblan

/ 1 'llll

I,lrtdP• PW4cifc9/4 IP% .4 fmnfi.4*
ered as exceedingly wrong.

-.They tiensie brit hitiki
no definite ides of hisktlyitiOest . '

tilm9hvAr,m,Alpirit *; ;lngry, engl
so, when they receive they
kitowledkiali ,sii!mmtitti froth thenaMitbein •dflOiSy hook'iltidn 'The death of a
human bliscits s msni(estation.of
displeasure..; fhey,pesort qt tittles to sac-
rifices, and cases have been knotvn where
Sioux fathers' have sabrifibbd their child-
ren-lo ippeise the altie',r of the Great Spir-
it. They are much afraid ora creature
which they look upon ass kind of vam-
pire, and to see this creature is a sure sign
of approaching death.

They are exceedingly superstitions in
regard to fire, -which they consider a gift
front the Great Spirit. In former times
they obtained it front friction of Wood. but
at the present time chiefly from the flint.
When about to partake of a religious feast,
they remove all the old fire from the lodge

'find rekindle it, forthe purpose ofcooking

1th`e Todd, 'id tilt' they' May be rum 'Mit
iiii'46..teill'' t4i::ainitial unclean i,ieti,i,,4l

1. •*etitl : They 'Nom,eoidolsof . ler",01,Wihni...*4initifs; butt' ii 4i.gii-hifitt..l
liumtkinutithiZs•mf tobinteo ind admit 'svom:rhie4.-t....: iii yaiii; ti........ .1 '.....;,(!,. t:: t,

Theytfsverate dto Tattitnalte, and sal-..1
deindititiviiidefiribi. ii ittire,litkiii,ting )
AstraItherrialt 1411ritp/10,7,jk1,81tiiis.! rat-
...tier :in, ;NTltt.'PitiltMil i,.. 11116310-iirI.knfinci9ll trili'd "fit'!nalitre,tit,titCl '

;sr.ottalting-tite'dosut (if ear.subitals, lied
6f livihebithor ' tilt 10414:in the- love.;
IldlllieltiMei* follOntniire'Ofinelf 11.Abbt4iiiiiil 41iit,iiiillepefiiRii .11*iiiitifop* iiji-
-4.4 Op44,,r, nitPnteflatingi'fOnt.s lasgithigd..
Among theirfabled monateithey at:lnteed'.

fitedge :ff.o!'fflAi!i,'llo'/' . .okntOrt int.446.*',0 1gf-0kr01,9r,i .tif .i,..,,.;.,. .,
is r Whee ,imen 'aiMft.ilter -41trnMitilla
'mons scaffold, whichtholtonsathentiwith.

•ttophles if.,mit i Mid'Whist ,thwflatilthi.
decayed Ilya billy ithOltee 14,,Or114,01),

• OW,ooter the Awew.itbipiekets iii4dide
.heusi: :They, do) mai 11164- in a:sitting
postatt,''.hot 'htskrilltay.6l64l:3 thit dbeesa;
ett in the fitiblit \ilcill,' ceiitithg ,!gei 'with
all his favorite nmamenta...‘. ..T.hey I'iig,
their grielnintke imi•Olivieleadtby cut;
Ming off the. hair;' going bilefooted, ,dismal
Shouting*, 'aintilml!itthilt•bodies,' and by
tusking a feiist tot the,:dituit-NatterOln-
teiti : ewer. . .

RBWAIRZABEE club ended
forty years sinoe at theGlobe. calledAlfun
should have -been 'here Wire.", 'lt don
'sisted btin Spiel tinrither-Orthestricid and
literary persona,“ bit( font.; Oil-

upwrds.'oo-_ „+ new.
was added every, week. 4.: no ceremony,
was hone throught of saaltillii.the members,

which is customary inOther eluball4t,the
new comer partgot of a iplenditi dinner
etc,•,,!94 whenthePll7 were ab9ldi 44*.
<int .-11P4 Atilt 11,10-4iit:444,Cilled fitf. it watt'
handed over toltiou,the prosideot,hidding
him pay e it" the stranger,would'
generally 'surchtintv,i4why-lthoblii I' pay
eil?•!!., T. h is.w!to,rePlied. !':York Pre
the lest aniong, us.,you-should have been
here beiorst.'l --nil was the inauguration.
Merry was, we believe,, the last marcher
hie b 'amdun tett to .elthritintrli was then
agreed'thet 'the Whi+afiliji area rather
too kena ,Inkts.'ithd “"iirouelloidd have
beg,here before" was changed into"lyteli,
nevergo there again." But a more extra-
Ordiriary club Was held at ildrwich, under
the title of the ,',..f.vOlastings/s and the

• 'grand pfinciple , qt thesoctety, was, .tl tat
day and night, any time and all times, the
room should have a atemberin it 4 When
the numbers 'became reduced; the last
comer was bound to remain Until a fresh
arrival (often a dozen hours.) thie ex-
traordinary and health destroying cfab,
composed oPeathedral and theetricill &g-
-ets, actors, merchants, and tradesmen,
ed several. months.

OPISKill OF CUMR0.,..1.6. 1
martin. puts,the. following ►ato the mouth
of hie - , .

"Dttring the thoustutdsof hours ia which
I was thus confined between the stove, shit
screen, the 'window, theetiild anti thethsg,
tread over all that antiquity his *Writtett
and bequeathed. to an, eiteept pamts,
with whom we hadbeen suifeiteditschocd,
and in.uthoseeentau out d'othed'efss law

butthe ttesors,‘ritd thetorte ot
effberof premature sitletic

%Mich Withersili die mind of a child, the
most brightly tinted and perf tintedflowers,
of hu mai:thought. AR4,ireo4 OT.er Aver,'
philosopher, orator, and historire,‘in his
°w° 1°,4114"4°- ;'I loved, especit4 those
'who • united the three great faeultieirof
intelligence, narration, eloquenci end
Section',' the fact,' the diiieratree,..llif ti,to
mtor,a.l, Theerlidea. mei Twaiithia ,riketve
nhoyeall;then,,Machiarel,thottublitnepnm,
404'44er,.4 Ole discaties of„empires, • thee
°info,the soemieetweseithethiskeouteitem
all; from the kelivklest tie&
the thabittid; die feller; iMilthe'frietta; iktk14! .c24ticll4k" df #!*4 11, 4 1.*o4.,4°,!ktity)lif licTlPYtAtrilaiNP,9

otygoat it ia,pittemsouttaim
ofAvis*, philtisophrsadimmeeity;through;
which ell-ireetere tome toot* rettrtitetrindi
etertftedoend, through WilieWhiltfieikitiiddl
delve liPtatiiedte

11411C 1'inftl'"r)g!..illi
hit, 55°1 044414741P11 4410{,, 11451;4:44, '
sense contained in his long, periods;
las mistaken. Next to Plato, he is the
word of antkultir Made style is
the gr`a'rileat or any language. We sup-.
polo him meagre, because his drapery is
no magnificent ; .but strip him of his pur-
ple, and you will find a vast mind, which
bas felt, understood, and said, all that there
was to comprehend, feel, or to say, in his
da in Rome."

The Great .;wator power" of Niagara
Falls, it appears by an article in 'the Iris,

published at that place, has been turned to

account in driving the inachinetY of the
"greatest Pail factory in the world."

It is calculated that about 20.000 per-
sons. so, far, have goes from the United
States to California.

Silk. equal to the best French article,
is now produced neat Wheeling, Pa.

'" ' the New YOrk Spiht.
l'OO(Or, cir,AspAULTAND iIijI4TERY

IN TENNE3BF,E,
arissmotiownof Tll*. iLIikLY lETTLEMP:NTS.

V1441 1/211;101 40hin theriver,/indeed, was—the
liMstiOer of the " Far•Weil "—albeit that

aNia noVitielChes to the attires
Paeitie,—many of the cit.

94ei ' ti thiC piortlittV the State of Ten-
cr _

woke! yi pantigteoue to the great Fa-
ther*F=Wateilit" 'rare lir point of enlight-
iganco)ol;atisk ill oiibut aslight remove

is‘Otra .the eendition ,of the Indian, from
41ttitft"tbeylitad so iieeirtly purchased the

••• ty lbe foot Itsi the Schoolmaster
kid :lever siliaerhilfritifn home in that di.
itiiihon, anspeak plainly, many ofher i
shaveritorteo kndir'll from a bull's
Kt e." ,f)

Their ideas of Law and Jestine,were, if
tibial* more crude and fali§l§bit.than I
any other perceptions of whiehtibev.,were
possessed. They looked pmn ,oOhrts
llAlolll4fflpysteries of Law, u tangi'which
they didn't, couldn'tvadotwollltin't under•
stead, snd when 1iiiit ',4044,4:1414„,0
answer for the infringementor violation

#
of

any ofVe statist*:ilitittitritinlil4thol-
selves passively eetid Case,
appipently, not bWiti or aiiiihrvitht r
wherefore theyl#oo4.lthile ',4141t J %;ii4;lll—'
The Judge was lookaulinpon Ode ~basedi
sad frdnt, maj)tftAle! if**,oo
diment " of the Law ,han*intwitn,,,wits
concentrated all and every 3fdir,iltl°i,
whose capacious pocket alri%;W,
urea, th,c., found a_restiogPaoiresont _td
tvAorit aVieri unfoglidaiiiidelitottitt im(
,indebtetkfor each mercy vouchsafed,ll4l.

Itwas to just-such a race dflii4OW;liice
veritable " unwashed demoorney.,4lCithei
land "—that the learned and Othindlifilgei
M—, in whom was combiiii4Velgtat.'
tribute, -

;CYt

Trgivethe world osmium, bra
Totindllimself called upon (ig,31194,0ig
18—,at the village of0-=.l7Ortio, of
his circuit,) to adintisEihiejtlvn :„..,",:.,,, ,

The hour hand of the onirsietitioelted
oft ime" in the villageiioOpsy`

the figure of 9t and ithwEllsorte,obe
'had proclaimed to`theidtiontiligit.
fronktlte dote of tbieflelm,k6usei,the
Court had commenced in wordleembehirig
ilke'ifiefol
yes I the . worskipfid;!,Thdabliklarititfaliarit,
are t+nomet 'cokaitetto *tieAfi;tigtf`ii t'

when Judge walked dieset, into the
Court-room—a long pen of

or4,feet dimensions—took lifs"eeedon
the Bench, threw his eie fp

and found the isrs e+. kiodys; Mom*
mg itself u the nest cause for Wahl .11

After a few preliminaries ,sydtthitrie
through with, his honor requested—the
Sheriff' At BMW r

SWl'lll/011 d)S bratutuad ofhilisamoc44,ll.
raw-boned;' tiedwert 'filUeTrt'llelrat

aRt 4Cupnti/9ItaatfIRMP ;
‘s

ataPdt d
ing looselpabont his perseepweliredbeit.
pedl4ttup itffrbilt ofthilitiOlt hii4,ll4ing
offhis hatoeith sasteritsntedeacape.oLlik
right foot. ireclidtitedl ' 'J949l4ltroPkisk ;°.. 40.1•1

You'are charge/iv Mf
the INV, aftef,ephgViiiittlio. withVirn-
mining and hammy omtbsloptiroofi
or El"la HugY";lttotollt4l°il t°4Sy
le.dirtemharge 1)o youplud guilty or not

" tip. Ju48167,1414,41100, afterKa-

&or id \Mute utonistmedV in his honor's
bmip 04r,,some Judge,
yowls. mowed me long enough, shoald
reckon, IfktifitrAilliaMt'll'Anenothire„
to be guilty of, never was guilty% and never
:dld plead guilty in dirtlVltehr*atilt! bdin

I / diteisknow what nod taltddld by
stalkand bahly,,calbeisiebittoloytotemoilhs
so at of d beltedDooolleighesinattdiisked
hinitieritt; tools/01M VAMilinifadhlithAft

0341: r41,L0i4k0041(1 rtlyi he'd
honor, Ms ibkovik
- 'thawsImmo toe for *OW time,

• Mid'''the ifidif,e,- 'add yOur

6. 1114̀ hA jit, b it 1!1!"Mc gOiflable; that
ahoy is the Utllt ouence or Which yciu wept

ever arraigned before me. But this is a

eitiliOweliftiribet, lcine Which the law ix-
JifOli,.*fittlipst:And; se' by Your own

islißvite4o its commit-
tal, I must, unless there are somestrongly
extenuating clycnmstancep,"r! ---

Judge,',l interrupted Higgins,
jist hold in. your head horses a

mintttetiou're tt gittite along a !cede too

fast now, jilt wait 'tilt I tell you, all spout
the skriMmage, and aster that, whatever
you sesis right, is, righl, for I blieves in
you till the cows come home,' end, by
hokei; I kola you'll do the clean thing,
and,no mistake."

The Judge Smilingly nodded assent, for
him to proceed, and Higgins gave the fol-
lowing account of the cause and particu.
tars of the scrinimage, she railed the fight
between himself and David Ifughes, "

" "Bout siz weeks ago 4 was axed doWo
to Squire l'homasses house raisin', and
as the Squire is the right sort of grit, ind
you always knows whir to and him,' eon.
eluded to go down and carry up a corner,'
din' it's so fur I knoWN I'd have tO 'stay
thar over night—you know the Squire;
well, prehape we didn't have the businest
raisin', that ever you wont any what to
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stay ill night,at. Thar -was sem boldl and. besides, sirs when the nantrantur irs
face soaked up,and tnotw work did, than performed. I wish you to onderatanttiwit
ever you hearn tell. Well, I come homelI prefer a minister to a Parties si, gm
the next eventec iturariergivin' Betsey al peace."
litiis you rnought a heard a quarter of a i t, "Madam."said he, rising ftotn his ehiliir
mile, sei I. Be s, what's the news? Sca l with a solemn dignity, "there lira grbt
she, nothin', Hiram; but she said it so t mistake here. My language haii:hiftin
sorrowful-like, I know'd at wonst thar I misunderstood. The attaehMent Of:St.hjih
was somethin' ; so, sea 1,come now, Bess, I speak was issued from the officeofgesiq.
that is some news, and I must hear it, tell C—; and commands me tobringllinu
me'all 'bout it now, and I'll tell what we instantly before him, to answera tosstiMpt
all done at the Squire's. of court in disobeying a sitbprems' in

" Well. then," set she," Hy, thar is case of Smith ra. Jones." The'shlo*
some news, but if I tell you, you must pro- fainted.
mine not to get mail. Not a bit, :es 1, go!
an, Bess. set she, that sosakire NAPOLIVII! iso eta Sein.-11 is saltithiit
thing, Dave Hughes, is bin here settee

the President of the Preneh Republic ii;~-
boot to demand, or has already done, D.

yoti've been gone. What did he want'
and body of othe Doc de *idiots*, foe,sed I. He wasn't courtin' you agia, the

yon a honest married woman Yes he was. purposeof laying it by the side of Na.•
• -s father, in the Church of the lA-

'tise she,—and her face turned as red as` poison. ni

.watertnillon meat,—and he insulted me too,
validesThe Monument of Napolion is

—and with that, she burst right out a r
rapidly piugiessing, and theprinciple bloCk

Hy, you said yuil would,n, ;it frantic has already been brought. rtoin
t Finland and Landed in Paris. It is of rimemad. No, no, yes I, I ain't a.oin'
granite, measuring 18 feet long. 9broad andmad, but of I don't give Dave Hughes the

elarnally darndestlickin' when I see him. 3 high, and it will be laid over the tomb.

}hat ever you see, my name ain't Higgins. a Since it was landed it has become, itsemis
that's all. W ell, I never sot my eyes on; from all accounts, quite an object of inter-

est to all the aged pensioners of the lurid-the-vase till Regimental Muster, when I'

Pitt 'vitillted up and pitched into him like: ides'

Si'tar dog intoa four year old, withoutsay. [Fos the " Star & Benner.'

ife, a wnrd, an-darter he bail hollowed nuff,. A MORNING CONVERSATION IN A.FAM.
and they took me off of him. ses I. now! ILY CIRCLE.
goisevdetiest Men'shouse and insult his; Scene.—A parlor, with an easy' chair
wife ilin' will, you 2 and I'll give you near the stove. A round table near it,'on
gi' oinikfie,,a-ni. War that. yourmeakin sar_: which is placed a large, open port-folio

1 enema ,!e; tiuriu:your honor. lin., containing the numbers of the "Star and

O.*,treo teaches0 man's wife. you touch- Persons— Mamma. Daughters. , and
es blaWNWatidbinlY Illnwreat ; but that'ul Bachelor Uncle. /

bil' iltiV,Liatriiiiii I wants to know how I Adra.--." In our yesterday morning's
litVial ion charge me. I've broke your law, i conversation on thesubject of roast sirloin,
4it4riollifill pry Pam for IL" !an allusion was made by Clarissa to the

Judge , 14.+e-, very gravely informed r Bard of Aron. I instantly recollected to

ifittelftii Oki tinder the circumstances, he! have heard Shakspeare. styled, also, the

ittibtehiige-hina 'twodollars and a half; ; Swan of Avon. Then it struck me, man
%yr

(1 !al..wk ...1 rr,n lep pg. five half dollarpieces on! observation that might be made, that the
tgulteltektA•desk.esnlestly inquired 'lll. that Swan of Avon was no goose. Tali' put
inist,Woekl he the price of all similarI roast goose in my head, and I have bean
ektintii:' . thinking of it ever since."

'Vie OrMor, adinonishinghim, however. Mamma.—" An interesting and baud-
ha keep the peace, informed him that Twoo*ful instance of association of ideas.' I ant
!dollen; mad I half was the price. very partial to goose."
1" Fieetniriultv after, Higgins. whilesteak- Clarissa...—No am 1. Ifone might use
Ittg'pis:Fiit id Dave Hughes' face, told him ' the expression, I should say a goose . was

1444he, ;tidge only charged two dollars' quite a duck. How doyou dress gemint"
;end albeit for the.whipping he had reeeir- Bachelor Uncle.—" Geese'are Veryf-o
;edit:sod end headded, 1..00kout, old hose. 0 ten dressed in bonnets and shawls, Mid

Ids'.. iirWooti"as I gig another two and a half i cardinal capes, and boas, and frocks, tutd,r, 1!: 44&PHI ODyen agin sure r I slips. and all that sort of thing,'.l take it."
•• ,tBttitres Mx Maim—The Wrst Ten-1 Carrie.—" Oh, uncle, how satirical you

nessee Whig *lfs a capital yarn of a far. ..! are! Geese are always roasted, are tiiii.
,thelfil Mil's Atilor theStide, who. to make not, mamma 1"11. , .f,,, 111i :IV. ; • 1 ;. .

__

i ifpopplopo,,. pott.ip„lnigut stone us one of Alamms.--•‘l"es, dear, though they
411.0thoglikalldil dii" tobseco. and forwarded r . be hashed afterwards—and hashed retie
It o_ Mel 41011111111111111104 nterehant at New; is very nice—but the gibbets, perhapl, are
OrleAtiii; ditilitithflbis' .mirehant there toe best in a pie. Now, girls, suppose you

ci-dt.t , ...„, -..- _
. . .

„ ,

t; =dent 0 wished to roast a goose,Viii-jAl•t ikmrl. of !agar. ya

Rittrbs eennohnnhseeth she wowfree she so.! Ada.--First by buying the bird, if

bacco and piit II hatntitilterrel of lower • we have none of our own, as geese ire in
!titillb,rii. ihitt*lbilitti,i'etiit•Miibe head and'' be bad ready caught at the poulterer'.."
iieritL lVQ;" M 'II; seteepeweeen in libel Mamma.—" Very well; what next t"

01111190filipmAntildithhiey s wordabout Adra.—" Next pick it, and drew it, and

the aloha 43411, hirfodnd- it before he had truss it nicely, mamma."
hind hp itedielkini'hiliOrthe sugar. He Mamma.—," And then, what would von
alt Wifr.eftfllsAO bought it back at eielht., do!" ' :

404404.4inigia wen" she poor pries..! Clarissa.--uLet me answer,' mamma,

higeiof grumtbling. at the one hundred per' for my dear sister. I would next stuffit.y

semi divetioli Orteeces the repurchase. Mamma.—" Quite right. And W.ititi,~
,. .

yen op,
,

what? Can you tell met "

.1,,/ ,061 041:447-"CNT Itk-CIPROCAL.
~11104,411".illy, es'pita storlr is told of an I All.--'" Sage and onions." ~,• . :
`Ahommkihorig sad a pretty widow : ; M2111111321.-.—. When you are in company',
,' teeneurt Wes in session, and amid the " dears. gal; rnivonette. But are sage stitd
ithiltitilicity lifbasiness which crowded ay, onions, the only ingredients in stuffini I"
okt .I,44l4',l,eittitime. be stopped at the! Carrie—" Oh ! no, mamma. There

potetoes, and butter, and a little499r., atlt:.kroutirld widow, on the sunnily ' are mealy
eade,tarthirty. who by the way, had often pepper and salt." 1
hesteintrnelting glances upon the sheriffli Mamma=" So there are,' love. And
iforeiiiiil. `,*ii was admitted, arid soonth,el how would you make your stuffing ?"

,it),14'4,i,eft'mi. The conf usion ara j did Clarissa.—..Takeaboutfour °Mune--
light.which the arrival of the visitor lbad ,i Adra.--" Cut them up , into little du),

occasioned, set off to greater advantage' dire-

thin anal the captivating charms of the 1 Carrie.—.. A few 1 f sage, chop-.
tildew M. Her cheeks bore the beautiful', ped very fine-

blended tints of the apple blossom ; hell elarivaa---" A couple of nice, mealy

lips resembled rosebuds, upon which then potatoes. well boiled. ennobled up very
morning dew yet lingeree, her eyes were'', small "

like the qnivers of Cupid. the glances of Adra.—"Just two ounces ofbutfer.itt4
love and tenderness with which they were *dash of PePPer *ad ;all." II

filled resembling arrows that only wanted Carrie.--0. Mix in st stew' pert...lo-, It
a fine beau (pardon the pun) to do full ex-1 remain there"—

cation. After a few common place re-f Clarissa.,—A• Till the onion. _bseonai
marks : I tender."

..Madant," said thematter-of-factitherift.l Adra.—A. Then stiff your gooie,". '...,'

"I have an attachment for you." I Carrie.—+NThen rosin it." -

,
A deeper blush than usual mantled the 1 Manuns..---"lmpetuous darling! Not

cheeks of the fair widow. With dowie.'lll quite so fast. my Carrie. It is betting It
cast eyes, whose glances were centred up- 1 possible, to wait till the next day.
on her beautiful foot, ballet:totaledby the t Clarissa.—A. That the flavor ofthe stOff
flowing drapery, gently patting the door.' ing may diffuse itself throughthehind, *

she with equal candor,replied. li it not so, mamma ? "

"Sir, the attachment is reciprocal." I Mamma.—" Probably so, my dear...,

For some time the sheriffmaiotainedanr 1Roast an hour am a quarter, before a
astonished silence; at last he said— ! a moderate fire: serve up plain with,,!,

"Madam, will you proceed to emus .Ir t little gravy on the dish, and it ii, beript
"Proceed to court l" replied the lady.: ful r.

with a merry laugh ; then shaking her i Carrie.-0 And with respect *the it ,
beautiful head she.addtd."No.Sir I, though i plewoune. mammalu, , , , ~ 0,,

this is lieuyear, I will not sake advantage ' MarourW4 A very POO4 eass9oMkt.1°Nita license therein granted to ley ma. my add- That you le _lre 14 0.11/0 041W
and therefore greatly,preferthat gantititelW And sew. my. dram /Age eitheriallfor
~.proeeed to court!'" , ~ . . 4—nalinonya• eolleoesetiotwonteeLlw4

"But, madam, the justiee io innskirr f -solhaor '11,0*"*"'!" Y611,', 1. 1:ki t',,,, 141. 1.1"Let him wait,I'. not &opener*hue- pose; avenge. fulfills will be ~,tointim
ry matters in such an unbecomthe meow; 'lad Indal•

Two' ritekreintat
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